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April 27,1987 

The Honorable Thomas K. Turnage 
Administrator of Veterans Affairs 

Dear General Turnage: 

In letters dated January 14 and May 2,1986, the Chairman, House Com- 
mittee on Small Business, requested that we review 13 agencies to deter- 
mine their compliance with Section 16(k) of the Small Business Act. In 
subsequent discussions, the Chairman’s office defined the primary con- 
cern as the agencies’ complmnce with Section 16(k)(3), which describes 
the required reporting level for each agency’s Director, Office of Small 
and Disadvantaged Business Utilization (OSDBU). The Veterans Adminis- 
tration (VA) was one of the agencies selected. 

To determine if VA was in compliance with the Small Business Act, Sec- 
tion 16(k)(3), we interviewed VA'S Director, OGDBU, and officials in the 
Office of Program Analysis and Evaluation, and VA'S General Counsel’s 
Office. We also reviewed organizational charts, a description of the 
Director’s responsibilities, and management instructions concerning the 
establishment of OSDBU, its mission, reporting level, and current opera- 
tions. To determine the required reporting relationship for the Director 
we also reviewed the Small Business Act and its legislative history. We 
did not evaluate the effectiveness of VA'S OGDBU programs. Our work was 
performed from March through October 1986 at VA'S Washington, D.C., 
headquarters and was done in accordance with generally accepted gov- 
ernment auditing standards. 

The Director, OSDBU, Must The Small Business Act requires each federal agency with procurement 
Qeport to the Agency Head powers to establish an OSDBU and requires that the agency head appoint b 
or Deputy a Director for this office. Section 16(k)(3) requires that the Director 

I I shall be responsible only to and report directly to the agency head or 
I deputy. Other provisions of the act describe the Director’s duties and 
I responsibilities. 

The legislative history of Section 16(k) of the Small Business Act shows 
that Congress intended to mandate a direct reporting relationship 
between the Director of Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization 
and the agency head or deputy. A 1978 report by the Senate Select Com- 
mittee on Small Business noted that officials who were responsible for 
advocatmg small business participation in federal procurements often 
did not hold high enough positions in the agency to be effective. 
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The purpose of Section 16(k)(3) is to provide the Director immediate 
access to the agency’s top policymakers and thus maximize the 
Director’s effectiveness as an advocate of small and disadvantaged 
businesses. 

Th$ VA Is Now in VA'S OBDBU was established on November 4, 1982. The Associate Deputy 
Compliance With the Law Administrator for Logistics was designated as the agency’s Director, 

OSDBU, reporting to the Deputy Administrator, the second highest agency 
official. However, on May 12, 1986, in an mternal reorganization, the 
Administrator created a new position of Chief of Staff and directed the 
Associate Deputy Administrator to report to this official. Therefore, we 

/ concluded that because the Director, OSDBU, was not responsible only to 
/ and did not report directly to the Administrator or Deputy Adminis- 

trator of VA, the Director’s reporting level was not in compliance with 
the Small Business Act, Section 16(k)(3). We then informed VA of our 
conclusion and proposed that the Director’s reporting relationship be 
changed to conform with the requirements of the act. 

Agency Comments I 
I 
1 / I 
/ 

In his February 11, 1987, reply to a draft of our report, (see app. I) VA'S 
Administrator notified us that his December 22, 1986, directive had offi- 
cially changed the Director’s reporting level. This document notes that 
the Director will be reporting to the Deputy Administrator on OSDBU 
matters. The Deputy will also provide input for the Director’s annual 
performance rating concerning OSDBU matters. The Director confirmed 
that these changes have taken place. Therefore, VA is now in compliance 
with the Small Business Act, Section 16(k)(3). 

As arranged with the Chairman’s office, we are sending copies of this 
report to the Chairman, House Committee on Small Business; the I 
Director, Office of Management and Budget; and other interested parties 
upon request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard L. Fogel 
Assistant Comptroller General 
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Appendix I 

Comments F’rom the Vetera,ns Administration 

Offlce of the 
Admrnirtrstor 
of Veterans Affairs 

Washmgton DC 20420 

CD Veterans 
AC ministration 

“America IS #I-Thanks to our Veterans” 
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Appendix I 
Commenta From the Veterans Adminbtration 

(0 14502) 

m Veterans 
Administration 

iIEZ22’35 
Mninistratcr (00) 

fnclo5urc 

Memorandum , 

~mval of lW.xmendatlon for VA’S Office of &all and Das&vantapd Business 
uitrlizaticn 
&s&ate Depty kbinistrator for Lcgistics (005) 

1. I have rwleuxi t..%e recnmertitions ontained in tb Cffice of &Cl and 
Disadvantaged Brrsiness Utilization stxdy cmgleted by t.b C=fice of Pzqrzm 
Analgis and Dmluation. I have rade a fmd declslcn ccncarnr~ ycur role and 
reprtin; frrncticn as t!ze Lirector of CSWJ. 

2. Ycu are to begin reFcrtirq as of tiis date to the !&WY! Akinistzatcr cn 
CSSZBU x&ten cnly . PLease prepre a ~prehersive Srxfing for t!!e D?gt:J 
Phinistrator on all aspxts of the CSCEU o~mizaticn and funcacns iis Xcn aS 
pcssiSle . Ihe reprt prmides sane detail nr;Sest:.q t!!e nat’xe of tk new’ 
repxtrnC; relatronship *.lC!l can be used as a qu;ulde in deternrxn; t!-.cse 
activities apxtriate fcr the Dqut;r tinlstratcr’s direct invc1vFer.t. 2e 
frequencf of repzr,rq is tc~ be determxd t;y ycu a& tie !kwt-l ~rxs:ratcr. 
In addltrcn, t?e LkFtJ khinistrator *fill prsvrde tie necessary input fcr ycu 
perf;nar.ce rat- ccncerxrr; CSZEU ;Mtters to the Csef of Staff. 

3. 22s wdl place tie VA in clear cct7Qliar.m m.23 legal reqxrmer.tz 
ccvernimz tie CSiXI. 
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Requests for copies of GAO reports should be sent to: 

U.S. General Accounting Office 
Post Office Box 6016 
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20877 

Telephone 202-276-6241 

The first five copies of each report are free, Additional copies are 
$2.00each. 

There is a 26% discount on orders for 100 or more copies mailed to a 
single address. 

Orders must be prepaid by cash or by check or money order made out to 
the Superintendent of Documents. 
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